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51FIFTEEN CUISINE & COCKTAILS
5175 Westheimer Road  (2nd Floor Saks – Galleria )  Houston 77056  713.963.8067  51fifteen.com

This lovely, quiet restaurant is worth a special trip. Evenings, a piano player provides music which wafts between the lounge and the dining area, 
where professional and dedicated servers are there to ensure a special occasion, date night, or successful entertaining of a business client. And who 
knows-to and from the restaurant you might even purchase a nice addition to your wardrobe. Appetizers: Calamari Zen-Chino, hot cherry & banana 
peppers, scallions, bean sprouts, cilantro, peanuts, red chili pepper, over crispy Chinese rice paper, spicy tomato sauce; Bacon-wrapped cheese & 
jalapeno stuffed shrimp; Wagyu beef carpaccio, arugula, artichoke, fennel, capers, creole mustard aioli, crostini; Crab cake Maryland w lemon Cajun 
lobster sauce; Peruvian ceviche; Hawaiian sliced rare ahi tuna flat bread, herbed crème fraiche, arugula, cilantro. Fried capers, orange infused olive 
oil. Soups & salad: Lobster bisque; Poblano bisque; Wild mushroom en croute; Caesar; Iceberg wedge; Avocado cucumber. Sandwiches: 51 Burger, 
angus beef, bacon, cheddar; Show raised short ribs; Pan seared Cajun red snapper; Prosciutto di San Daniele; Grilled Ribeye; Cajun mahi mahi tacos; 
Slow roast prime rib French dip. Entrees: Slice NY Strip steak; London broil, skirt steak over garlic herb toast, her au jus, truffle fries. Fresh fish: 
Seared Salmon; Red snapper al cartoccio, baked filet, mussels, clams, calamari, baby shrimp, orzo, Kalamata olives, cherry tomatoes, basil pesto; 
Cajun her crusted Texas redfish, pepper asparagus, bacon jalapeno au jus, cauliflower mousse. Seafood & pasta: Shrimp risotto; Seafood paella; 
Risotto nero, arborio rice toasted w cuttlefish & squid ink, English peas; Seafood linguini, shrimp, scallops, crab meat ,parmesan cheese, Cajun 
lobster sauce; Crab meat ravioli; Grilled live Maine lobster; Grilled octopus.

MACLANE’S CAFÉ
6395 Woodway at Winrock  Houston 77057  832.516.7474 maclanescafe.com

By the owners of Masraff’s, this quick-service little restaurant- convenient to Tanglewood & Memorial residents- offers a quality menu at affordable 
prices. You can BYOB or order adult beverages at the café. Soups: Tomato basil; Potato leek; Chicken tortilla; Texas chili. Salads: Southwestern, 
Tex-Mex style mix of Romaine, black beans, cilantro, avocado, tortilla strips, pico de gallo, sour cream, queso fresco, creamy chipotle dressing; 
Spinach; Classic Caesar. Chicken sandwiches & burgers: Grilled chicken sandwich, Swiss cheese, trimmings; Crispy chicken sandwich, Southern fried 
chicken breast, pepper Jack cheese, trimmings;. Maclane’s hamburger; Grilled onion burger; Chili cheeseburger; BBQ bacon cheese burger; Veggie 
burger. Things I Crave: Philly cheesesteak, shaved and grilled ribeye, onions, bell peppers, mushrooms, provolone cheese, sriracha aioli, hoagie roll; 
Southern friend chicken; St. Louis BBQ ribs; Mac-N-Cheese. Kids selection: BBQ ribs; Crispy chicken tenders; Beef sliders; Mac-N-cheese; Southern 
fried chicken legs.


